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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early Don't Wait
This store will be closed all day Christmas Saturday,

All Crockery, Cut
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SATS COLLEGE GIRLS
DRINK RCM IX TEA

Derolt The Rev. M. C. Hawkes of
r.nilantl. startled an audience at Sa- -

line. when he declared that young
wor-.ir- students at the university ol
M'chir'in were taking rum In their

Mr. Hav.-'- e said that while talking
with a younjr v iman, a graduate of
the university, if told him she had
Jus been attending a gathering of

A LttU fold
He raufrut a. iu'-i- e

Th.'--t wr-.-
, all

So toe n:lifhjo- - sad1., said.
As tlu-- e.uitTfA : his bed,
When th'.-- hear ; ti, it he was dead.

H caught a . :;le cold
That all. (Puck.)

Neglect of a cough or cold often
leads to serious trouble. To break
tip a cold In twenty-fou- r hours and
cure any cough that is curable, mix
two ounces of Glycerine, a half ounce
of Virgin Oil of Pine Compound pure
and eight ounces of pure whisky.

Take a teaspoonful every four hours.
v nan hnv these at any good drug
store and easily mix them in a large
bottle.

'
to

at

her classmates In Ann Arbor. The
affair was a and "in front
of every one of those 15 young wo
men." aid the Rev Hawkes, "was a
rup of tea. Every cup contained
rum. It's an old, old custom In Ann
Arbor.

"But only a little while ago a pro-

fessor spent 31 minutes in telling this
clans of girls, of whom
were Methodists, how he had taken
two glasses of wine at breakfast and
how harmless it " was If only used
rightly."

FRENCH COURTS
ANGLO-SAXO- N METHOD

Paris. For the first time In a
French asslzed court, a trial has been
conducted after the Anglo-Saxo- n fash-Io- n.

This was a of the
wish of Minister of Justice Barthou
that certain reforms be Instituted, In-

cluding the doing away of the judge's
Interrogation of the prisoner.

The public prosecutor conducted the
examination of witnesses, as is the
practice in the courts of the United
States, and at the conclusion of this
examination the prosecutor asked for
the discharge of the accused on the
ground that the developed

for the Rush
December 25th

CHRISTMAS
The joyous spirit fills this entire

store"Brighter in every section
and better prepared than ever to
make gift selection easy and a
pleasure to all.

Choosing the gift?, getting ready for Christmas, lias a

downright thrill of interest this week. There is such little
time to spare.

Xow of all times is when this store is best prepared to

?erve you.
The Holiday attraction? are really more numerous and

inviting than ever.

Gifts having character and
sentiment and here are hints if
you haven't decided what to buy.

Women's Neckwear
X EWEST L'R RATIONS.

Dainty neckwear in stocks, jalots, military collars,
Windsor ties, eoat sets, cord and fancy niching, dainty em-

broidered tabs with real Irish crotclied edges, 3is?l
25c, 50c, ?1.00 up to $5.00.

Holiday Umbrellas
Don't believe we've ever had such an attractive showing."

What beautiful handles.
All the newest designs, fine, elegant effects with artistic

mounting or full decorations of sterling silver, pearl or
gold.

For women are umbrellas of this delightful character at

$2.50, S3.50, $5.00 up to $12.50.

Men's at $2.50, $3.50 up to $10.00.

Men's Reefer Mufflers
"An acceptable present for anv man. Large assortment

of colors. Trice $1.00 to $3.00

PHOENIX MUFFLERS in all attractive color 50

Suspenders
in Holiday boxes some' very choice designs. ttoautiful
Buckles - - - - 50c to $3.50

Just Received by Express
A beautiful line of Silk Petticoats for Christinas trade.

Beauties, all colors and sizes.

Prices that will open your eyes and pocket books, to.

Women's Man-Tailore- d Suits
HALF-PRIC- E

Men's and Boys9 Suits
and Coats Slaughtered

Your Living Made Cheaper by Our GnltiiA ""'""
THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Where it Pay Trade

Glass, Percolators, Silverware, Platband Fancy
is being Closed Uut uic-n- '
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breakfast,

nine-tent-

ADOPT

fulfilment

evidence
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was Insufficient.
Deputy Moquiuei nus

Comities a bill pro- -

viding that witnesses in court trials
may have a lawyer presem
are examined.

$100 Reward. 100.
The rtaders of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at lesst one dreaded
disease that science hss been able to core
la all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Ball s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive core now
known e medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constltotional disease, require a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Core taken Internally, acting directly opon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- -

. . I JMt,nvlnff... th fnitml f Inn Ofv.lew, iuci.vj
the disease, and glvlsg the paUent strength
Dy miming up iu cuiiiiiiunu
In nature In doing Its' work. The

have so much faith In Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Do-

llars for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address :
F. J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, TSe.
Take Ball s Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Girls.
Why have your shoe soles nailed

on when we sew them on at 6 So a
pair. No swell dressed man or wo-

man wants their shoes full of nails.
A. EKLUND.

it.

Nurses and
llll-ij-- Doctors

Uae and Recommend

Kondon's
Orer

1O.0UO.000 tubes
of this greatest and
Dure fit catarrh remedy
old In the Dast 15 year.

Thousands testify to the
merits of Its soothing, ami-w-d

tic. healinir influence.
Knndon a hu cured UioumimI whT orrllnarr

doctor' treatment fatted. It kill! tii rmUsrrh arrmm.
bla the rw mrfsve--I- n ail fomip of rlrrhdmrncM, bay feer. wthma.eold In the iiasuI.

of the atomarh Or any otbw oora plication
resulting frum chronic naaal catarrh.

Free Sample
At Your Druggist's

Or writ for trm nample trtday. AV yoar dmr-visi- t
or pbyalclao. OvArHVOUQ druanrl'ta aall S&fand

lua tuttem under oar poaltlre goaraota. It yours
baan't It, writ to

Ko4mi Mff. Cwmj. Htnaeaolit, Hlu. 4

NEWSPAPER FOR ECHO

ECHO GETS rLAXT OK
IOXE rnOCT'AIMER

Suit rihtl Against Cluw
Other Xotes of Interest.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Dec. 16. Suit was bo-g-

yesterday n the Justice court by
tho George & Miller company against
Chas. Schmidt and wife of Galloway,
and this morning a team of horses
and a wagon belonging to tho latter
were attached by the constable.

L. E. Ward, formerly of tho Iono
Proclaimer, la moving h'.s entire plant
here. Mrs. Ward arrived last night
and has secured a residence. Mr.
Ward will be here tomorrow with a
carload of presses, office flxurea and
furniture. Echo's new paper will be
known as the Echo Call, Issued week
ly. The plant will occupy tho build-
ing formerly used for the Echo Reg-

ister.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa B. Thompson

went to Pendleton on this evening's
train, where they will remain until
Saturday.

E. R. Ware, manager of tho Echo
Furniture, made a Bhort business visit
to Stanfleld this morning.

Mrs. Blanche Brown of Stanfleld
attended the Henrietta Rebckah
ledge of this place last night and gave
hor assistance In the Initiatory work
of that degree.
Mrs. T. G. Smith of tho Meadows
spent the past two days visiting with
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Jones of this
place.

F. B. Van Clove, an old time resi-

dent of this section and at one time
a real estate dealer of this place, Is

here for a short business visit.
Chns. Phillips of Rltzvllle, Wash.,

is here visiting his brother, John K.
Phillips of this place.

Mrs. Agnes Bulger of Portland. Is

here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. IT. Boyd.

M. H. Gillette of the Hotel Echo, is

In Portland.
The Ladies' Aid of Echo Is holding

a bazaar In the Hoskins store build-
ing. They have a beautiful display
of artistic and useful articles suitable
for Christmas gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanfleld arc vlvslting
friends in Pendleton.

F. T. George was in Stanfleld to-

day transacting business.

INTERESTING SESSION OF
ATHENA COMMERCIAL CI. I'll

'(Special Correspondence.)
Athena. Dec. 16. What Is said to

be the most interesting meeting in

the history of the Athena Commercial
association was held last night in tho
club rooms "with every available seat
occupied. Most encouraging reports
wero given by the different commit-
tees and from the report of the opera
house conim ttee it seems assured that
Athena is to have a modern opera
house in the near future. A num-

ber of new members were taken In
and a number of visitors were pres-

ent from other towns. Among the
visitors was Chas. Hill of Pendleton,
who made nn Interesting talk on rall-toa.l- s.

which received encouragement
and was readily responded to by
members of the nssociatinn. The so.
clal committee had an elegant "feed"
prepared and the association quartette
entertained the large crown until a
late hour.

The funeral of Mrs. John Harrison
was held at the home of her father,
W. K. Wall, yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Her husband arrived from
Victoria yesterday, who with her par-
ents and a number of friends, went
to Pendleton on the morning train,
where the interment wi ltake place
in the Olney cemetery.

Alone in n Saw Mill at Midnight.
unmindful of dampness, drafts,
storms or cold, W. J. Atkins worked
ns night watchman, at Banner
Springs, Tenn. Such exposure gave
him a severe cold that settled on his
lungs. At last he had to give up
work. Ho tried many remedies but
all failed till he used Dr. King's New
Discovery. "After using one bottle,"
he writes, "I want back to work as
well as ever." Severe colds, stubborn
coughs, Inflamed throats and sore
lungs, hemorrhage's, croup and
whooping cough get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious med-
icine. EOc and $1. Trial bottle free,
guaranteed by Tallman & Co.

"The Traveling; Salesman."
The greatest comedy success of the

century. "Tho Traveling Salesman,"
by Jamea Forbes, author of "Tho
Chorus Lady," will bo presented by
Henry B. Harris by Henry B. Har-
ris at the Oregon theater, on Sunday,
December 19. This announcement
should arouse more than passing In-

terest among the theater-goer- s of this
city, as "Tlie Traveling Salesman"
has been heralded for months as tho
greatest laugh-provok- er of tho pres-

ent decade. Tho play deals with
certain Incidents In the llfo of tho
drummer on the road, and has the
endorsement of the large traveling
men's organizations, who commend-l- t

in the highest terms, which be-

speaks for Mr. Forbes' comedy a
truthful exposition of the life of tho
drummer away from home. It will
be seen here with the same careful
attention to details and Interesting
scenic production as marked Its re-

markably long and successful runs In
New York, Boston and Chicago.

Prices of seats for this engagement
will bo EOc, 75c, $1 and J 1.50. Sale
opens Saturday, 10 a. m.

Wine Crop Short Tills Season.
k Paris. The wine crop of Franco

and Algeria Is 63,000,000 hectoliters
this season against 68,000,000 hectol-
iters last year. The stock on hand
is 6, BOO, 000 hectoliters against

a year ago. A hectoliter
equals 26.42 gallons.

Diamonds, cut class, watches,
clocks, silverware every appreciable
gift imaginable, at Sohaefer the

I
TEN PAGES.

Coffee
The'troms-tlfih- t can protects

lr against Impurities and deterl-oratio- n

never sold in bulk.

Your grocer will grind It
better if ground at home not
too fino.

LOCALS
Pastime pictures please all.
Coal. Oak wood. Phone Main I.

Snyder, chimney sweep. Tel. R tilt.
Automobiles for rent at the Pen-

dleton Auto company.
For Sale Few tons of Timothy hay.

Oiegon Lumber Yard.
Lenses duplicated In a few minutes

llnnscom's Jewelry store.
New Market Meat cheap for caab.

Phone Rayburn, Main 420.
Oak wood, tho heat giver, good as

coal. Oregon Lumber Yard.
Good clean coal at the Oregea

Lumber Yards. Phone Main 8.

Alfalfa hay for sale In the stack.
Phone J. D. Ingram. Farmer line
58.

La Dow & Peterson are giving awar
(23 EO worth of fine prizes. Investi-
gate.

Hulrdresslng, manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors In connection with the
Vogue Millinery.

Broken lenses replaced In a few
minutes at Hanscom's Jewel store.
We grind any lense.

Jewelry from Schaefers means
Jewelry of sterling quality. Visit and
view his elegant line.

A few desirable rooms, single or ea
ulte. Furnace heat, bath. Centrally

located. 612 Willow street
Good store or office room for rent

In East Oregonlan building on Main
street. Inquire at this office.

We can grind you a new lens In a
few minutes. Bring your broken lense
to us. Hanscom's Jewelry store.

Phone Main 8 for good dry wood
and coal that will burn clean.
Promptly delivered. Oregon Lumber
Yard.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In tho East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat; electric I'gMs; hot
nnd cold water; bath. Inquire at
Eti.t Oregonlan.

Wanted, room (at from J20 to $36
per month) or room and board (at
(50 or $60 per month) with a refined
private family by business gentleman.
State who composes family. Address,
Box 28, Post Office.

Special sale for this month only
of all sewing machines for cash. I
can sell you a first class machine for

18, warranted for 26 years. Agent
for the celebrated Free machine and
all other leading makes. Jesse Fall-
ing.

O. M. HEACOCK
Eye-slg- Knet'lnllst.

My Glasses are Guaranteed to give
you satisfaction or

MONEY REFUNDED.
I Grind all My Lenses.

Any Lens Duplicated In a Few
Minutes.

With
WM. K. IIAN8COM. Jeweler.

BURDENS LIFTED.

From Pendleton's Racks Relief
Proved by Lapse of Time.

Backache is a heavy burdon;
Nervousness wears one out;
Rhoumatlo pain; urinary Ills;
All are kidney burdens
Dally effects of kidney weakn.No use to curs the symptoms,
Rollef Is butttemporary If the cause

remains.
Cure the kidneys and you cure thscause.
Relief comos quickly comes testay.

Ulsan " Kldney P"U cure Kidney

Cure alck kidneys permanently.
Hero's proof that you can verify.
B. T. Campbell. Valley street. La

Orando, Ore., says: "I can corrobo-rate every word I said In my previous
statement recommending Doan'a Kid-ney Fills In 1905. Then banished thsbackache and did me a great deal ofood. During the time that has sineselapsed 1 havo not had any occasionto uso a kidney remedy as my kid-neys have been normal. 1 take greatpleasure in endorsing Doan'a Kidney
Pills and hope others suffering fromkidney trouble will give them a trial"For sals by all dealers, rrloecents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., BuffaloNew York, sols stents for ths Unite
States.

Remember ths name Doan's aadtake no otksr.


